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.May he viewejd.aod particulars had on appjicatipp tp Messrs,

^ie'ggi.sons arid 'Fail-bank, Solicitors, No. .96', H^Uon-Gartlen,
London; Messrs. Willis, Fairtbprne, and,Clarke, Solicitors,
Warnford-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London ; .-and Mr.
Sansnm, Solicitor, and the Auctioneer, Harwich. •;

Leasehold House, Francis-Street, Woolwich. . ;

0 be sold by auction, by Messrs. Hudson-and lledpatll,i
by virtue of an Order of the Right Honourable the Lord

High Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the matter of
Henry Hervey Edwards, -late of Woolwich, in the Connty of
Kent, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, a Bankrupt, at Mr.
Long's, the King's Arms Tavern, near the Barracks at Wool-
-wicli aforesaid, on Thursday the 5th day of November next,
•at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, ' " • " '. ' ' ''

A substantial brick-built dwelling house,.situate in the pre-
ferable part of Francis-Street, Woolwicb, containing four good
lied rooms, a large shop, with a circular window, and a parlour
liehind, and two good ;kitchens on the basement, the/whole
neatly fitted up with good closets, stone chimney-pieces,'&c.
•with a separate entrance from the shop, held for an unexpired

•term of 6'8 years from Lady .Day Jast, at a ground rent of 151.
per annum. '•- .

The premises may be viewed by application to Mr. Hudson,
High-Street, Woolwich, and particulars and conditions of sale
liad of Mr. Da'wne, Solicitor, York-Street, Covent-Garden;
Mr. Sherwood, Solicitor,-Canterbury-Square, Southwark; at
the place of sale ; and of the Auctioneers, High-Street, Wool-
wich, and Deptford-Bridge.

flHHE Creditors (if any) of the Baron dc Feriet, late of
.M, Robert-Street, Adelphi, who have not ye't sent.in their

Respective accounts, are requested to do so,' within fourteen
diys from this date, addressed to Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors,
Basinghall-Street, Loudou, otherwise they will be excluded
tbe benefit of a dividend which will be made of the property
in the hands of the Trustees.—October 23, 1S12.

THE Creditors of Richard Jubb, formerly of Oxford-Street,
And late of No. 14, Bridge-Row, Chelsea, in the County

of Middlesex, Smith, late a prisoner in the King's Bench '
prison, and who was discharged therefrom by virtue of an Act.

.passed in the fifty-second year of His present Majesty's reign,
i itituled " An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors .
in England," are desired to meet on Wednesday the 4th day
of November next, at the Sun Tavern, Ludgate-Street, in the
City of London, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, in order to

,e',iuse an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Richard Jubb. .

HE Creditors of Joseph Moore, formerly of Moor's-Hall-
Place, Vauxhall, in the County of Surrey, and late of

Long-Acre,-in tbe County of Middlesex, Builder (who was
tnsdharged under the late Act of. Parliament passed" in the'
fifty-second year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
** An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land"), are requested to meet the Assignee, appointed under
and by virtue of the said Art, of the estate and effects of the

•said Joseph Moore, on Saturday the 31st day of October in-
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ollicc of
Messrs. Vandercom and Comyn.,'Solicitors^ No. '33, Bush-
Lane, Cannon-Street, London, to authorise the said Assig
nee to sell and dispose of, according to the directions-con-,;
taincdinthc said Act, the- estate and interest of the said Jo-"

-,seiih Moore- iu certain leasehold premises situate'on the south:
*"iue of Kennington-Lane, opposite Vauxhari-Gardcns,. in the
Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County.of 'Surrey,'
subject to a mortgage thereof isade by the said Joycpii Moore.
$o Messrs.' Felix Calvert and Company, •ofi yppet; Thames-,,

-'•^treE^j London, Brewers ; and on other special affairs. . :-, '

TSHE Creditors of Hober.t Dodson,. of Liverpoolwift the
County of Lancaster,; Merchant (a Bankrupt)^ aie re-

quested to meet the Assignee of his estate and' effects,, on ,Sa-
' jurday the 21st day of November next, at Twelve o'Oloclt.at

jNcon, at the- Office of Messrs. Massey and'Cartxrright, in;
Water-Street, Liverpool, to assent to o.v .dissent fVo'n> the'

.Said Assignee relinquishing and giving up to the said .Sank-'
• rupt, far his own use and'bcntlit, all o^any p^rt- of theiifd!
interest of the said Bankrupt in a,nd to eertaja 'estates and,
4>\her property which did belong to tile.s'aid,Ban]iimptfs wifeJ

wLich, on their uviwiage, were settled;on ti»i said Bank-,
.yjpt in. the, firt-.t,place for jjijs, life,,.anil the annual produce of
•»vb,ich propcrti/ iip\y amounts to the SHHJ of .10Q1, per annuinj

: ' r ' ' '

E Creditors who liavo proved- the^ir : Rents. '
several Commissions of Bankrupt awarded -

forth against John Se,aton, John , .Fox SeaW, and,- Robert;
Seaton, late of Pontefract, in the County of York, Bankeris'
are desired to' meet the Assignees of the estate and effects fcf
.the' said Bankrupts, on Thursday , the 5-th day of November
next, at Ten ' of the Clock in the Forenoon, ,'jat. >tbc Red
Lion Inn, in Pontefract aforesaid, to consider what. ateps^the
said Assignees should take in order to compel the payment
of a considerable sum of money due to the said, Bankrupts 'and
their copartners from Messrs. Richard and Charles Ayrton
Pullan, of Leeds, and from the Assignees" or Trustees 'to
whom the, several estate and" effects of the said Richard and
Charles Ayrton Pullan have been, ''by a deed of composition,
assigned -for, the benefit of their Creditors ; and also as- to ariv
and what proceedings shall be taken, either in law or equity
or otherwise, in order to recover the amount of a considerable
sum of money, which the said Assignees have been informed
was taken out of the Pontefract Old Bank the night before 1t
suspended its payments ; and also as to submitting to the arbi-
tration of Messrs. Foster, Lubbock, and Co-. Bankers, Lon--
don^' -or hny one of them, such matters in dispute • as have
arisen between the said. Assignees and Sir John Perring and
Co. Bankers, 'London, respecting an account existing be-
tween the said Sir John Ferring and Co. and the late Bauk of
John Seaton, Sons, and Foster, at Ihe "time of the b'anE-
ruptcy of the said John Seaton, John Fox Seaton, and Ro-
bert Seaton ; and also a? to the Assignees, as Creditors of the
late Gervas Charles Seaton, filing, a bill against h is .Admini -
strator, in order that a receiver may be appointed, and that
biS property may be by that meaus secured, .and properly -

•divided amongst his Creditors". . - , '.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts -imd or a Coni-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Seaton, of, Pontefract, in the County of York, Banker,.
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and efl'ects
of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the '5th day of Novem-
ber next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the. Red Lion
Inn, in Ponlefract aforesaid, to consider of the best way of
disposing of several shares b'elongingto tbe said Bankrupt of
and in a soap concern, now carried on at Leeds, under the
firm of Richard Paley and Co.r or of coming to 'some settle-
ment with the said partners respecting .the same, or of com-
mencing such suits at law or equity for that purpose 'as shall
be thought most expedient.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a COM.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued fotth against

Ann Veysey, of the City of Exeter, Haberdasher and' Hosier,
are desired to meet- the Assignee of the estate and 'effects
of the said Bankrupt, on ,F''hlay the 6th day of Novem-
ber next, at Eleven o'clock in the- Forenoon, at the Golden
Lion Inn, inHoniton, to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignee selling the dwelling-house, stock in trade, house-
hold goods, and furniture which belonged to the soid Bank--
rupt, or. any part thereof, by private contract ; and to assent „
to or dissent from the said Assignee, commencing, prosecut- .
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity for the>
recovery of any part of the. 'said Bankrupt's estat? and effects';
or to the compounding^ submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing, any matter, or thing relating thereto ; andl
on other special .affair^.

THE .Creditors who have proved their debts, 'tinder a-Com-
mission of Haukrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Castle the Elder, of the Bailey, in or near the City
of Durham,. Money-Scrivener, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees 'of the," estate and effects of the said. Bankrupt on
the 23d day of Npv.eaibcr next, at Eleven of the-Clock in
the. Forenoon, at the. house of William Ward, the Whcat>
' sheaf*, in or near the City of ,D(jrham, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any snit' or suits at law or, in equity,' for the recovery pf
any part of the. said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any. matter o'r thing relating thereto ; and particularly
to 'assent to or djssent from. the s;iid Assignees selling or dj«-
posing^of Jne said. Bankrupt's p'ate, linen,, household furni-
ture, bonliSj-iancl ptber perso.ua! estate and effects, by .private
contract, to, any person, or persons whomsoever, and for such
price or prices as shall be thought fair and reasonable, and
for giving such time or* times for the payment thereof, and
taking sdch 'security or securities for the same, as. they shall
think reasonable- aud- proper j. and on other special affairs,


